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FOUl\. 
ROADWAY BRII. 
IDLDEN RULE,ITORE 
PHONE &41 
801 W. CENTRAL 
SIIIGER CIGAR STORE 
,. . . 21 () W. Central 
PIG'N WHISTLE 
CANDII:'.S 
are the he•t 
GOLDEN MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP 
CBIROl'RACTOJi 
SCALP SPECIALISTS 
s .... lp ··~•tmeat for fllllllaa: 
lllalr- Ia our apeclaU7 
HEOVCED BATES TO 
'l'NlvERSJTY ST~DEl'l-.rs 
Pltoae e811·W 
3011¥., W. Ceatral A,.,., 
u:~11.~ CITY CLEANERS 
HATI'ERS AND DYERS 
Leave work at Student's 
Varsity Shop 
~~;;~~~~~;;;;~~220 W. Gold Ave, 
CLASSIFIED ADV, :r..tGGETr'S and 
lllAR!l'HA WASHINGTON 
CANDIES 
1tutf 11 llrug &tnrt 
The ''ReX«ll" Store. 
WE OARRY A OOMP:LETE 
LINE OF IlllPORTED TO:tLET 
AR'I'IOLES 
:tst 11-itd Oeatl'a1 
GIBSON FAW 
LUMBER CO. 
Phoae.flll. 
·PHONE 333 
402 North Fint 
)' .· 
c ··"'--·- . 
_:;:. 
y 
• J\laJ~Os, P'are•· iPia••oa 
.Cuhnnbia GrMonoJas 
Ten TboUS111ld necm•ds, 
Jltuslcal rnsh•\uneuts, 
Sheet J\ftlSic lllld . Snpplie$, 
Jewe1l'y ,a11d Dia@onds, 
\Yatches and Silverware 
N1wajo Uugs, Moccasins 
· Indhm Dcnded ;Bags 
ROTHMAN'S 
~JU~UO aml·JEWELRY STORE 
P}tone (U 7 •J 
BYRON HENRY IVES 
FL()RIST 
GREEN !:lOUSES 
South fourth St. oo;I Santa f• Ave. 
.._...---
40,()00 Square foct o! g),,. 
)\'hen )'OU want-
Dnap, Station«!!')' ~ Sund!'* 
CALL llll 
STRONG BROS. 
UNDERTAKERS 
FURNITURE 
Phone 75 
SHOE REPAIRING 
EARL GJilRHARDT, Agt. 
Hoo~~ D07~ Dona 
-tor-
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP 
303 W. Central Phone 181 
The Home of 
the Best Cookinl' 
Combs Hotel: U Next Door 
StuDENTS, ATI'ENTJON 
Phone 158 
MJ!lone Taxi & Baggage 
· Service 
411 W. Central Ave. 
average o-ver !lfty :Yartls ro the 
In the game wjth Arizona. 
-~nttrtg iruub Q.tlntqt.a 
. . ' . 
ron YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO ST.t.Y YOUN(> . 
Complete·· 
Outfitters 
Our fall showing of 
<)>Society Br;tnd Clothes 
is in line with our 
policy of c;omplete· 
ness--...... and also our 
policy ofoffering the 
best values, obtainable 
Men who want to 
be better clrcssed than 
the average but with· 
out paying fancy prices 
are invited to see our 
fall models 
GUARANTEE· CLOTHING CO. 
C. S. HAYDEN R. J. KELEHER 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 
ALBVQUERQUE, N. M. 
We Solicit Your Business 
• WE SUPPLY THE NEEDS of the UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
Books-Kodaks-Sporting Goods 
r=one · 0. A. Matson & Co. w. c-~ 
Use R E'P Flour 
CerriUoa Hard and 
Soft Coal 
Gallup Soft Coal 
Lime, Coke 
HAHN COAL UO. 
PHONE 91 
Mill Wood Kindling Stove Woocl 
·~iberty Cttuft nub laity lluur4 
Sanitary in Every Rapect 
O.u 4 t~• flntlft aJJol~ttJ Lunch ll.o~m• 111 1h1 Stot• •f N•w M•itlto 
I OS W. Central Anthony Pavlantos, Mgr. Phone 358 
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY 
CHOCOLATE SHOP • 
and 
MILADY CHOCOLATES 
PHONE 431W 
., 
\ 
-'"·-! -·-
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OL.1 ADVERTIZERS U .. N. M. WEEKLY WERE YOU AT THE BIG BON FIRE? 
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
VpJ. XXIII ALBUQUERQIJE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1920 Number 10 
AMATEUR MINISTERS MANY SWEET C0.EDS LOWE!. ... 'UT' SOCIETY 
HOLDS SECOND MEETING 
PLAYS ARE PRESENTED THE ARIZONA GAME 
TAKE CALKINS' PLACE GIVE DANCE IN RODEY BY DRAMATIC CLUB ENDS IN DEFEAT 
Student. Given Charge of Ser· Girls Decide That Mueuline At ft:30 last ¥onday, the l'eor-ganlzed Literary nnd Debating So· 
ciety held Its s~cond meeting In the 
Teacher Guat& See "The Neiah· Lobot Outplay Tiger. Until the 
bore" and ."The Flotiat-Shop. Fourth ·Quarter. viea in Belen. Clothes Do Not Make the Man. 
Seminar room. , 
.A!ter some discttssion H was 1i· 
For a time tt seemed that. Tom Do boys make a dance a success? nally decided thai the society ·he Under the auspices of tha Uni-
Calli:lna would be unable to go with r should say not! The co-eds of called "The Lowell L!terat•y .society,"- ve1•sity Dramatic club two one-act 
the team on the Ari~ona-Cruces ·trip, the University vroved this most de- The twxt order. of business was plays, "The Neighbors" and "The 
Tom, as you know, holds down tb.e cl<le<lly las.t Saturday night at the the election of furtlter officers. The Florist Shop," were presented t•e-job of pastor in the :Methodist co-ell <lance given at Roday hall. The li~t of o!lcers now reads: cently in Rodney Hall for the delega-
ehurch at Belen. He usually )eaves girls provided theit• own escorts. t\on of the N. :M. E. A, A lat•ge, ln-
'Jbnquerque every Saturday evening Half of the girls <lt•essecl as boys and President, Charlie Ca:uldwe!L terested, albeit somewhat restless 
"' t d th t f th • 1 The VIce-president, -:r<Iat'Y <Sands. d 1 h 11 d • •nd after con<ltwting the. services on escor e · e t·es · o e g,r s, audience fille t te a , an crow .. s 
" d b d ·t bl t tha Secretary-treasurer, Walter Ber-iJunday he returns early :Mon aY oys ornu ory no Y came o ~ were turned away. 
morning and digs Into Ills school rescue with suitable clothing for the ger, The first play is a general study of 
Many Injuries Among Players 
CaUJe Breaks in: Last Half. 
Due to the fact .that our sp~~lal 
correspondent ancl our leased wire 
failed to malta the m·oper connec-
tions the <letails of the New :Mexico• 
Arizona game are uot at present 
available. •- f · t ·· Faculty Critics, Mr. Hessle1·, :I.Ir. 
work, , atr escor s. Coan. the types that )lave followed the 
th . The Varsity was the first to score, on the football tr!Jp to Colorado, Gobs and soldiers were erl'l 1ll Notat·y-cloorkeeper, Veon Keich, parallels of latitude from their ot•l- making a touchdown early In tllil 
Professor Landers kindly uc:cepte<l plenty, but clvies were not lacking. Reporter, Wilbur Rosl!ngton. gina! h:Lbltut In New England and first period. Shortly after J:,, Gerp-
to flll the pulpit in Mr. Calkins' 'rhere were also girls, large and Several items of the ConstlttJtion settled In Michigan, Wisconsin and hie<le was injured, nlth!lugh he stay-
place. Jn tli!s he succeeded admir- small, old and young, were then read and passed upon, elsewhere. . ed in the game, )le was very much 
ablY. , ·One of tlte special fe11tures of the but as the time was so limited the Although in a pronounced south- weulcened and was unable to play 
When the time arrived tor leaving dance was a hornpipe -very gracefully society passed on to more imnledl.- ern accent, ·:Marvin Crawford played up to ,his standard. 
on the last trip It looked as if Tom r~riqered .by tbe masculine element ately im[JOl'tant business, this latter Ezra amusingly; Fred Wagner and The Wildcats were unable to score 
would fiml it necessary to go to llelen of the dance, Tl1en there was a being the ar~·angements of. debating Mary llfcllfu!lln, with grandma in the until the last quarter. Whitton, tile 
Instead of Tucson. However, he fell gran<l march and the girls were given contests with A-rizona, Texas, and person of Helen Lindsey hovering be· 11ivot man in the line, was put out 
upon the brilliant idea of sending a little favors. Later every one retlr- probablY Colorado and Southern Cal· tween them, made a naive and Pl'etty o! plaY with a Silralned ankle, and 
feW students in his place, a gospel ed to the Domestic Science rooms, ifo1•nla. eurtain; Laura Crawford ironed and Arl~ona proceeded to put play after 
team 118 it were. After a little con- where ali were amply ted with co!- Letters were read ft•om Arizona comp!aine<l quite realisttcally; and play through the wealtened eented of 
slderatlon he naked tour students to fee and sandwiches. an<l 'J'exas, Rnd Jt was decided that, the l'evlewer's back still aches from the line until they hall plied np 28 
officiate. 'l'hey wet·e Earl Gearha!lt, '!'bose deset•viUg special nwnt!on providing proper suppo1·t is given to limping sympathetically act•oss the points. The final eco1·e was, Arl· 
-George savage, John Fe1·nstrom and fo1• their costumes and the carrying the society, a debntlng team will stage with Mary San<ls. At the sen· zona 28, New Mex!co 7. 
:Marshall Wilson. out oE their parts are, DoJ•othy Stev- meet the above colleges ln tle\;latlng timental clase Clarissa Parsons for- This week the Loboe are training 
After a little persuasion the can- enson, Betty :Morrissette and Eliza- contests. Subjects for tlebate are got her grief in t!Je common reallza· in El Paso preliminary to the · 
didates promised to pertorm the beth Hill. Dot, with her cootie gar- to be decidetl upon later. tloh that all }lad been brought closer Thanksgiving Day game with the 
tlutY. Not becanse tltey thought age, coul<l be taken for a man any- Charlie Caul<lwell is trying hard together fn the binding tie of neigh- state college ot .Agriculture. 
themselves especially rttted for this wh~re, and Betty can put on a manlY to get the society togE~ther. Show borliness by a simple act of charity, Boldt, White and Angle have been 
capacity but In order that the squad stnde and loolt tru_Iy masculine. some school sPirit and get toget!\er The second play, "The Florist sent to Ell Paso to replace those who 
ml ht benefit by Toms assistance. J~ck Hill surprise<~. t~us sedate school an<l helP hlm to orgauize a real live Shop," a pretty idYll of citY life, tells will be unable to ))lay Thursday, ~om arrange<l for a car to talte ''Jlth a most st~tlong costume in society. More members are need- Ute story of an elderlY couple, sllf· With the team wealtene<l the Farm-
the would-be ministers to Belen. navy blue and wh•te. Wb.at was it_? ell. Let's show Arizona that we're ferlng r•·om a fifteen-year engage· ers wlll be able to hold the Var~lty 
However when Sunday morning ar· sti!l on the literary map! ment, finally .. bt·ought together to a much closor score, although un-
rive<l and the fellows met at the de- LIMITED TREASURY . Notice of next meeting wlll be th1·oug1t tlui effective but officious less something unforseen happens 
tepnlned place, no car appeare<l, .All posted slwrtly. assistance of the slangy, ungram- the Lobos will bring home the ba-
ttnforseen circumstance had rendered MAY CUT BASKETBALL matical florist's clerk. con. 
t t Ada Belle Travis presente<l an 
it Impossible for the volml eer 0 • • ENGINEERING SOCIETY amusing com:Oinatlon ot New "Yawk 
get his car. Then followecl !rnnt!c F tb.ll D f" 't Dr a Fmances GEOLOGY CLASS 
efforts to get another driver. How- 00 a. e ICI • am TO MEET ON· DEC. 1 accent, gum-chewJng ancl sympa-
ever all efforts were In vain. John- of Athletic Fund. thetlc tears. She was the good angel MAKES FIELD TRIP 
' t t t of the piece, and ·besides being the 
nle .Scruggs tried his. ~ardes 0 ge A meeting of the U. N. 1\r. Engineer- successful manipulator of an elderly 
some student to furmsh a mea~s 0~ Due to the deficit in the Athletic ing Socletv will be )leld Wednesday romance, 11revente<l Mr. Slovsky, ad- On Monday afternoon of this week 
conveyance. lleing unable !0 .rat ! treasury from the football season tb.e !evening, D"cc. 1, In .room 6, Practical mirably played by George Rite, ft•om the first local1leld trip o! the year was 
anyone, Mr. Scruggs had to 1(J0I\i01rate of ha'sketball llaJtgs in ba!Emce. :Mechanics bullding,.promptly at 7:15. d!scnarglng her and incidentally ru· taken -bY the claas In Geology I. It 
a tux!. This meant a cons era e l Upon ·giving an or<ler for the !The genera !program for the year will lning his trade. Joe Bursey, as Hen· was 1n the form of a rather extended 
expense, but It was necessary that amount requh•ed in sending tM re- be discusse<l and m11ny other import· ry hovJWed, usefully in the back- walk over the mesa to the north ani! 
the tellows fill their obligations both lief men to El Paso Professot· Weese ant things wll! be considered. gr~un<l, at times voicing his manly west of the campus, the object of 
with the congregation and with Tom, made the stateme1it that the pros- 1 The progra mcommtttee, consisting dlsap)lroval of Maude's lachrymose which was to learn something of the The amateur evangelists arrlvetl In lpect, fOl' a hlp :in basl<etl;>all weril ,of Ralph Brooks and\WUliam Hca,coclt, sentimentality. Emma Gerhardt structural feature!> of the tonnatlons 
Belen in time for Sunday School, I doubtful 1 has arranged a very Interesting prQ- ell cite<! many a laugh wit It bel' quiet, and deposits In this part ot tho valley, 
nnd Geot·ge Savage taught Mr. Calk• I· Ho\\·e~er due to the necessity of gram for the evening. Dean Elyre and humoro\ls toucltes and Eat'l Ger- and -to learn something of the mater-
ins' class while the others worked rormulatini a tentative schedule the probably E'<l Roa~ will g)ve talks to harclt played her ~to<lgy and (until la~l:~:r~~e~t~:e~~=l~/~:~~~to take 
on their "sermons." Ear.! Gearbarlt l manager has negotiated· with the the society. • the last) mercenary finance with ap- n·ot~ ~of t"~ general r~tnwe• or tho 
gave a talk in the mormng on h 8 usual schools for games to be played · -- iff Th t In\ u "u ~~ ' o ~ 
experiences at the !Students' Y. 1\{. earlv 111 1\fuwcb .As • result, there The society was organized in 1910 ~o llt'opr!ate st ness. e cur a slope east or the Tlver and then of tbat 1 11 :r h Fern ' · ~ t th 1 t t f t d uts n went down on l>[aude, sUU sympa- west of tile river. 'Samples of the C. A. conference, w 1 e 0 n - Rl'e ·contracts pending at the 11resent promo e e 11 eres s 0t 8 u e 1 thetle and gum·cltewing, an<l Slovak>- soil were tben ex•mlned and also thft 
strom had charge of the service. tl 1 No definite action can be tak· engineering but after a ew years was 1 1 hi h d t ~ " Jn the afternoon the fellows spent 1 11 ~ fore the sug<>este<l constitution droppeil. It was reorganized last year smirk ng and rubb ng s an s a kinds or rock found. Lower down on 
their time in prepnrllf'g tor the even- 1 ei: a:cer>tecl or reJ!'ectetl and a deft- by a. number of engineering students the prospect of a wedding and high- the slope a study was made o! a sec• ing meeting. Mr. Wilson conducted· It 0 ·t of our finances are who felt that snch a solcety would be priced orchids and orange blossoms. tlon of an erotled c1lft, as to the na-the Epworth League, auppol'ted bY n e rep 1 an asset to the schooL A pet!pon bas tnre and extent of the succeeding laY· 
his eo-workers. given. alrea<ly been sen~ to t!Je A.mer1can As· MANY FORMER STUDENTS era of deposit which )lave bean left 
sooistion of EJngmeers, the largest en• L. L down there by the action of water 
The theme in the evening was ~~ NEW TENNIS COURTS. gineerlng society Jn the world, asking ARE VISITORS ON HI dnrlng past ages. The structure nntt 
Thanksgiving and wall in the han for a stndent charter. relative position of tbese deposits were 
of Mr. Gearbart. Wilson, Savage All men who have joJne<l the society ul M b Add h very distinctly shown, and attorded an 
and· .Fernstt om gave short talks on President H!ll ltas announced that or who desire to shonld be present as Fac ty em ers reu t e excellent opportunity tor obtaining 
tho topic or the day and specl8al m u- he has authOrized 1\lr. Frault, the cam· this will be thelr last chance to become Convention. first hand knowledge about the sur· slc was rendered bY George avago pus su)ler!ntendent to proceed at once charter members of the State Univer face etructure of this locality. The 
and Earl Gearhart. with the building ;.,f three new tennis slty of New Mexico Stu<lent Chapter class was asked to observe the dltter· 
_ The quartet left for ;\.lbuquerquet courts which are to be east of the of the American Association of Engi- A number oi the teachers attend· ence between the materials round on 
at nine and felt qulte'reltevecl in tha swimming pool. near. lng the Educational Association, the higher levels of the slope and 
their first attempt in the pulpit ha~ The increasing interest in the - Which was held in Albuquerque, those found lower down. During the 
been attended by at fair <1e_g1re~Woe healthfnl outodor game ot tennis upon ACTIVE-PROGRESSIVE-EFFIC. have been visitors on the campus. last part of the trii> the students made success. As one of hc1n sa1~, t the part of tile students warrants this lENT. The plays which were cglven llionday a study of a portion of the eroded ter· 
dld not exactly 11tnge a rev1val a 1 f f llltl f the g me . Mtemoon at Rodey hall also brought race bor<lerlng the flood plain of the B 1 n but n reel that we at least ,extens on ° ac es or 11 • ~ quite a number of -teacbe1·s to the river, antl noticed the klnd of mater· ar~ ~he bett!r off ior our .. expertence/o. 1 1Am • .A, Erf1g~~es ~rsg~~~~e~~o;:~~g· University who pl'obablY would not lal composing these deposits and the 1 CHEEK DANCING. a en, es have come otherwise. !Several ot structure and arrangement of the dtf· 
U N M HOOLIGANS PLAY ' In the profession. l the University faculty members have terent layers. 
• • • ........_._.. delivered lectures at the teachers' The trip afforded a considerable 
SENSATIONAL GAME 1 "N'oth!ng but cheelt dancing will . A. A. E. is the ,one universal, all- meetings and the library exhibit amount ot data ror a report on the geQ-
1 
be allowed." Rather startling to be !nc!uslve engineers society of Amer- proved to be a enoree <Jf Interest to logical history and structnre ot the 
P ed Pia F 'I t Fill Their heard in Rodey Hall1 ThiS wtts onlY tea. many. aountry adjacent to AlbUquerque. atent ys AI D , o!le of the ruany sensational things - several old University students Cl!JCIL lll. COOPE)R.. 
Guarantees. which occurred at Ute annual co-eel Members of A. A. m. are better work- who are now teaching were also 
1 dance last saturday evening. ers und professional men, as many em- seen on the campus during Thanks· 
In 11 game tbat was full cf comedy) Evel'Y other co-ed was chosen to pjoyers have testified. giving week. '• 
and jazz thll rndians defeated the Hool- dress au a man, who would take one EL CIRCULO ESPANOL lgans In the varsity sector last Satur· of he1• schoolmates to the party· A . .A. E. employment service, billing 
day When the last whistle blew and Army and navy uniforms were utll- now about 300 positions a mon, will 
thc~Jgarette smoke had cleared a,way !zed un<l so wer? extra civilian suits gr!!;<lual~y stablllze employment con- The first regular meeting of the 
the score was 14-0. .And if the Var· of brothel's' fnends, aml any o.n~ dlhons 111 the PI'Ofession. Spanish Club wm be held in Rodey 
elty timekeeper hadn't ga.ven A. W. 0. e:se whose clothes wottl<l fill the btl!. - hall Wednesday' evening at 7:45. 
L. It might havo been lesl!. Ca,pt. Blan· Swagger sticlts, tnustaches and THREE RELIEF MEN After ali the buaittess matters .were 
co White stat•red for the Hootlgans, m!lito.ry decorations, atso BUll Dur- SENT TO EL PASO attended to, the members enjoyecl a 
and old heads say his knee work was ham .gacl<s l1ang!ng front blouse t>ock- shot•t tnusical program an<l later in 
wonderful. Quarterback Hite uae<l his I eta, all lent an air of lltanuishness. the evening re!reslimell\ts were 
head to great advantage, finally re•l Accotdhlg to rUn!OI' a great tnan)' On Monday moriiing Assistant ser\'ed. . 
1\lOmbllrlng the signals and during young hearts 'V\ll"e broken, These Manager Fernstrom l'eceived a wire The next meeting of the club ·wtll 
the gnme usetl three of them. handsome beaus. hat! taltlng ways from George Bryan asltlng that Hy- be hel<l December 2. An Interest· 
The Tanlac formation didn't have with the women. Mnny proposals ot der, Hernande~ aild Bol<lt be sent to ing p1·ogram has been. arranged In-
the kick It was thoUght to possess, and mar1·iago we1•e made as the •·esult El Pa~o. lt also requested that An- eluding a spealter and several mu-
thc pep to put It over was missing. The of the pnl'ly. It is understood that gle be s<lnt lu cass Hernamlez ha<l slcal numbers. All the n1emb.ers arn 
Statue of Liberty play feUdown, How- l\flss :Mosher, who oWciatM at the not reco\'ered from his Illness. in-vlted to atteltd. 
ever the Indians fell for Lydia Phtl<· .partY, was Ill'oposecl to three times, Hyder's lmee was sev-erely Injured 
llnm anct the Hooligans almost nncl three times <lid she .niJCept. In the scrub game Saturday-'ll!aldng' 
~cored. . The y, W. C. A, or tho University It Impossible for him to go. Hernan-
PHI MU AT HOME 
Bish Howden was the star of the ataged this delightful and unique dez was still confined to hill bed, 
line. Without mov~ng his feet be ro· patty, with Miss H.eleli MacArthur consequently It was decided to send 
peated!y blocked all ldck!!. In charge. Boltlt, Angle and White. Tlley left 
TO PATRONESSES 
Phi Mu was at holM Sunday after~ 
noon to patronesses· and Invited 
guests. A ualnty luncheon was serv-
ed and about 50 ladies cal!e<l during 
the afternoon. Mrs. Ada Whtn sang 
several selections. :Margaret Harde· 
man was in charge Of the tea, 
Albers was only In the game tor a -------- on the Ell Paso ttaht Monday morn· 
fe\v minutes, ·but showed the wonder- FRES~MAN· LINE-UP. lng ancl met the team that evening in 
ful effects of tobacco on a football _ El I'aso. 
player. 
Angles kicking was good. tie had 
sometlhng to say about e-very decla-!ort. 
Da-vis' lnterfol•ence was also goo<l, 
he tr!ed .to tell the quarter how to rm1 
the team. 
Glomi carried the ball baclt eonalst· 
ent!y, but claimed that the goal was in 
thtl>t direction. • 
I\:l:ooro'a passing was nne; he didn't 
hit a lliart. 
Hyder wile wounded 111 the Toul Sec· 
tot• and was torced to go· to the rear, 
which h\1 did uttering words tbat bad 
to do with ths tuture lifo of tile man 
who ldcked him; 
TM class serap Is on Saturday, 
Decem bar 4. Are you ready for the 
ft•ay? 
Get in your practice togs !or a few 
llllhtttea of Wh!d practiC(). In other 
words, trim up a llttle.fot• the SoPil· 
F'rosli rope tie: and . girls, are you 
ready tor yout .tug of war? 
:Mirlam Seh!ebe antertlllned the 
active Alpha Chf Omega girls and 
:Miss Shelton, l!b~arlau, at her home, 
Rio Grande Inihtstl'lal SchOol, over 
the weelr·encL 
Sigma Obi Drutce. 
The pledges of Beta XI of Sigma A. A. E. dhapter of Albuqnerque 
Chi will etttertaln tltC members Of is giving a banquet at Y. :M. c. A. 
th<l Aetlvt:i Chapter with !t dunce on Saturday, December 4. All studeilt 
Saturday, November ~7. engineel's are 111\'lted, 
The dance wlll be gi-ven in the . 
chapter house. The dances and dec-~ The annual dlnMr of the honor 
ors tions wlll be on the ot•det• ot 1loclety of Ph! Rappa Phi bas -been Th~nksglvlng. ':!'lie outsltle guests arranged for 6:15 p. Ill. 'I'ussday, 
wlll be Dr. Harris, Jlraynard Hemp-~ December 7, at the Country Club. 
stead, Ge1n:ge Sampson, Stewat•d Dr. Jll<lgar Hewitt Is tQ r.ead a pa)ler 
JlracArtlt\11', fOlloWing tM dlttner, · 
FOUR GIRLS MOTOR 
FROM LOWER PECOS 
Former University Girli Make 
Extended Trip. 
Frances Bear, Floryda Sain, Edna 
Miller ali<! Maude Rogers, all of RoS· 
well, drove up from there last week. 
They intend to stay until next week. 
They are all former students ot the 
u. N, :M. It is probable that Fran· 
ces !lear and Floryda Sain wll1 re· 
turn to the trnlveralty after Christ· 
mas. 
'I'he girls wl!l be here for the 
Thnnk~givlng Day game and for the 
Sigma Chl pledge dance. 
Tile englneet's lire organ!~ed and 
have applied to the Amedcan Asso· 
elation of Engineers tor a charter. 
A <lrive Is to be started for members. 
Every stndent engineer Is eligible to 
membership. Join now and be n 
charter mem her. 
Miss Evelyn Hunt of Raton, an-
other former Uni-versity liludei\t, Is 
In town this week. 
Delle Barton Is out again after a ' 
serious Illness of ge\'eral W'e\lks. 
Miss Ogle, who represented. Ito&• 
well In the state daclamatory con· 
test,_ was a glieBt ll.t the Phi . M.u 
houso. 
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Ao.LB1JqlJEJUl11E, NEW MlllUCO 
answe~ the pUI'l>ose. H we Ill'~ una. 
ble to find a better name, why 
change? 
~-----
lJil.LDWlN PIA'l'\91' 
1\lanunlo l'lnyer Pianos 
Columbia Gt•afonolas attd Rec.ot•(ls 
Aeolian Yocn]lons and Records 
RIEDUNG MUSIC' CO. ·Published evel•y Friday through-
out the colle~te year by the Students 
of the University of New Mexjco. 
HA. VI!l WE BECOME .A. MONAS-
TERY? 221 \\'. Ccntr•1l, .Albuquet•qJte, N. M, 
We are opposed to pink: teas an\l 
s,lbscdption Price • $1,0\t 1\ year 
In Advance 
tuming the University into a danc-
ing arrd fussing academy. We ):lC-
--------------~ lleve that students come to school 
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For Your 
REC.REATION 
the 
v.·M. C. A. 
BUILDING 
Open 24 Houra a Day-
Every Day in the Year 
ContrlbutionB r"celved at all times 
from Students or Faculty not on staff. 
Change~ iil sto.ft personnel made by 
show ot earnest eftort on applicants' 
part~ 
to learn 1\nd this object m1,1st ·be ac· 
compUshed. We believe the men 
should be oult!vated to be big-
fisted ami have real backbones, Yet 
after our college days are over, what 
better mem(ll'les can we have than 
recal11ng .that t!lnnls game with Ver-
na· or that stroll with Katherine. We 
dq not bE)Iieve that the rules are too 
strict1 nor is th:is ju'trcle dlr~cted 
against any one, We feel sure that 
our presi(lent favors the associating 
of the stu<lents as long as such i.s 
propel'. For the past few months, 
with the exception of half a dozen ";~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of our stndenta, our' UniversitY re- ~ 
minds us of our fourth _grade school Remember the 
in the hills where a dead line <livid- y W C A CAFETERIA 
ed the playground with the boys on ' ' ' ' Entered In t11e Poot Oftice In A!bu• 
querque, New . Mexico, Februarr 11, 
l9U, as second clu.ss matter. 
one side and the filrls on the othet·. is the beat placlo/ 
There are scores of girls at tbe Ho- to eat 
l<'RIDAY, NOVEMBER 261 11!20. 
THE NEED OF AN AUDITORIUM. 
kana tbat hardly know a boy in 
school and are thinking what a dead ~~;c~o~w~»~., .. ~,f~S~ee~o~n~tl~u.~u.~tl~<J~o~"~""~r~~ place this is. There a1·e equally that 
nu111ber of boys who a1'e •practically 
unacquain~ed with the girl'S. These 
people m]l5t be DRAFTED. The so-
cial life or a college must not die. 
We must not become a monastery! We \vor.e hosts to the N. 1\I, E. A. last Mo!ulay and hoped to create a 
favorable impt·ession tor the Univer-
sity, The entertainment was of a 'A FEW MORE GATES PLEASEl 
higl! class an<l those shtdents >vlio ' · 
-FOR-
REAL ESTATE 
aided 'In this ente1·tainment acquit-
ted themselves splendidly. After Wilen om· big football game with . F I R E 
all, we are ve1•y much aft•aid ot the· Roswell was over, hundreds of cars 
Impression that we made, Over one Jammed and surged for an hour to 
inmdred teachers after climbing the get out the llttle gate of om· foot-
"no man's land,'' of East Central ball field, To the author's knowl-
were unable to even get inside Ro: ed~e there wer~ four semi-serious 
dey Hall, while twice Utat mnnbet• acctclents. Why m the name of com-
stood cl'owdecl on tipt<>e endeavoring mm1 sense couldn't we hi\Ve three Ol' 
and 
INSURANCE 
See 
J. E. ELDER 
209 W, Gold 
to get one glimpse or hear one wm·d four g11tes to ca•e for this propeJ•ly? ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of the .Plays. This is not an \11\Com-
mon occurrence. As our Alma i\!a- Ask Loraine Cleveland why sbe 
ter grows and men of note come was so pl!lnsed on seeing the Humor-~ 
among us to lecture, this condition ~sque this week. 'Vas it because sh•) 
is going to grow monotonous. The Is so strong an advocate fo1• home 
crying need of this University is an l'nle in Ireland? • 
auditorium tli'at wHI serve the pur-pose. 'We believe the next legisla- "I hear you don't believe in the 
tm.'e will appropriate a sum for the Ten Commandments." said the or1 
erection of a memorl!ll to those sol· derly .to the swager private. 
diers who sleep in France from the "Not olle, sir," was the reply, 
Sunahine State We hope it will not . "What! Not the rule trbout keep-
be In the form of a leaclen statue or a ing the Sabbath?" 
molten monument. How much more "No, sir.'' 
appropriate would be the erection "Good. YoU're tbe very mart I've 
STOP AND SHOP 
Is the name of the unique 
Groce••y located nt 
508 WEST CENTRAL 
~-
Announcing· 
~-..... _,..~...,...,..."'""'·~ 
. CGJ®®rdl <C»w®Ir©®!lft~ 
$2·5.v~$35.r.-.$40 
Good overcoats.--overcoats we CIU\ guarantee un-
conditionally with a cash refund, for as low a!l $25. 
It's a merchandising achievement. We are proud 
of it. 
The styles are exceptionally good. The popular ul-
sterettes and ulsters are amply represented. There 
11re also many good sin~e and double breas~ed 
models in every good overcoating of the season. 
Good overcoats at $25, $35 and $40; better over· 
coats at proportionally low prices. 
EUBANK BROTHERS 
Next to Sturges Hotel 
110·112 W, Central 
Valveless Percolators 
,JUST A I~EW l'OIN1.'S 
Phone 613 
Mncbtoth !:"lt•s~ globe- AltUninum coff~ lmsket -Element, with 
Gm•m1m sll\'CL' shell, completely sut•••omuled b)' wntt'l' (highly effi· 
clt•nt) -Hot1Jolnt -patent ink'rclumgeublo switch-plug- Ehonlze.tl 
. woo<l·alwnys-cool hmuUc - Coppe•• bo<lY, uicl<t'lt~tl :~nd blgltly pol· 
lshe<l- '\1J.ite mctnJ spout- I.i<l, SL'I:IIJ'ely fasti.'n<'d binge. 
SALESROO:U: 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
"AT YOUR SERVICE" •. l'IIO.'tlto: 08 
of an auditorium at our State Unl- been looking for to scrub out the 
versity, heal·ing a bronze tablet with canteen." "THE U. N. M. WEEKLY" IS PRINTED SY 
the names of our fallen heroes and ------
standing not simply to please the A man In one of the infantry reg!-~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ALBRIGHT !:l.!J ANDERSON I 
Just Stop In and See for 
Yourself. 
eye, -but erected to SERVE this fl\lr ments In No Man's Land was taking '-1:7 · nc. 
state in the many years to come. UJl as little room In a. shell hole as Figure with us on any of your school printing 
-----·-- _ !possible during a hot tight, with PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ETC. 
WHAT'S IN A NAME?. everything singing overhead. At laat C'. H. CARNES ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I a German hell land d right in the1. . hole with hint, h\lt did not go off, As Specialist in Ocular Refraction 
In" a hurried assembly, the stu- soon as he recovered from bls fright 10'7 s. 4th St Phone 105'7·\V 
<tents almost adopted a name for our and conl<l think again, he took a 
paper without giving the matter a look at the shell and found it was ·"Eyeglasses That Satisfy" 
thought or considet•atlon, We ·be- a (\\ld (a shell with a detective fnse ;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
lieve tbe name of this 'Paper should .which <loes not explo<le), Next he 
be changed, but are unwilling to noticed the nunrber or the shell and 
have It designated by a rtame which something about it struck him as N !I • 
Js not typical o1· suitable. We are beirtg peculiar. It was 1,217,413. flU n~ltQ 
blest With a style of architect\ll'e He reached inside his sbh·t and ~""' which differentiates us from all pulled out his Identification tag, The ,,.,... .  _.,._,...,....,.., •• _ ........... , .................. _ .... ,...,. ..... .,. • ._,.. ___ .,.--"""-· 
other state universities. \Ve are the Jlllntber which stared ll!m in the face <tt• · (tt • 
only. P11eblo unlVt~I'Slty. We ·belieVe was 1,217,413. He. walked out .0 .. f trtttr n 
the name of this weekly shoul<l be the shell hole and back to hls lines ~a • 
a name that is uniqne, peppy, and wit11 the bullets singing all about • ·- .......... "'• • · 
in harmony with our surroundings. him bllt was not hit. He reported to 
It was clearly demonstratetl that the his commanding officer with a salute Sole Agency 
. ·~ 
rtanie "The Lobo" is held in bad TC- and a Mnile. 
vute. The wolf is a cowardly ani- • he said, "ask me to do I 
mal with few noble tl'aits. Let us . had one wltb WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
1111ite in a name that was a " 
Nash Ele~trical Supply Co·. 
u3 w. central 
"\tmouueement. 
1!1 otder that all students ntay prop. 
erly observe the spirit of TbankaJ:Iv·l 
ing no supper will be served In the~ 
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
OF AL13UQUERQUE u 
RESOURCES OVER $700,000.00 
ALBUQUERQUE MUSIC STORE 
J>111l1os, Play<-'1' P111l10s 
Victor and Brunawick Talking Machinea, Sheet Music 
md Recorda 
Pho~ 7'78 . 311 W. Oentrat A1'C, 
4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
FIRST SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST CO. EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 
tPHONE 2 
dining hall on Thursday. 1 
She-lVnn-.-trn"i't"he_ne_ st. J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ 
"Mndam," snlll the doctor, "l shall~ 
have to paint ynur hllshand's throat 
,-
1 WHY BUY ANY OLD SUITgWHEN YOU CAN GET 
I 
A REAL 
Hart" Schaffner & Marx 
for as low $38.~ 
L 
/ 
You all know Hart, Schaffner and Marx. They sell more 
• t~an a million suits .a year. They employ the best de· 
··.signing brains in the world. They can alford to. They 
wield · the greatest buying leverage of its kind in the 
world. And think, you can get a go~d. all wool Stiit by 
Hart, Schalf~er and Marx for as low as $38_,~95-at 
Rosenwald's Men's Shop 
... _ 
wtth nttrate or snver." THE BRIGGS PHAR.MACY 
"Please uae nitrate or gol<l, doc- · 
tor," exclaimed the profiteer's wife. CHRISTOPHER1S CHOCOLATES 
"Tile expen~e Jg quite Immaterial." 1 • p · mportea erfumes and Toilet Waters for the particular 
I Obviously. Phonea: 23, 25 Fourth and Central 
taced orator, "what would yan do If 
"My friends," Inquired tbo tong- i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~ you expected the end of the world 
In ten days?" 
From the g'allat·y floated a voice: 
"'Valt for it." 
MY F'OX TERRIER 
A little demon in defense, 
Brave as a lion he; 
· l wish I had the eour11ge 
Of this ntont on my !!nee. 
A llttlec uniVeJ'se of love, 
Urtsel,(lsh as the sea; 
1 w-ish-1 dld by others 
As he has done by me. 
' . 
A little lump of loyalty; 
No power could tur11 from me; 
t wish 1 1ta<l a heart as true, 
From tear and tavor·fl·ee. ' 
A little folmtalrl full of faith, 
Forgiveness, llhllrlty; 
1 wlah I hat! hfs patience 
And true ltOblllty. 
A nttla flash of fire il.lld lite, 
WhMe'er the SUll!lllOns be; 
t wi~h that 1 could facs the Wol'ld 
With Mlf liis energy, 
A ltttl<1 whlte fox•terrler, 
111 Whoso broWll eyes t s!li! 
The wlndaws ot a faithful soul 
Too large -to 1lve in me, 
Albuquerque Lumber Co. 
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS 423 N. FIRST STREET 
ARNO HUNING ELECTRICAL CO. 
Anle••lcnrr llcn.tlng ncvicc~ "tnddc'' iluttcry Elcdl'lcul AppUtmcc~ 
WALTON STUDIO 
MILNER, Prop. 
313 !.1 W. Central A 'f YOUR SERVICE 
' - ·_ _ _____ ,....., - - ' _- :!\ 
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY TO WEAR AT 
"THE GROWING STORE'' 
~a=eu 
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The active chapter of Gamma 
Bet!! of Kappa Ka-ppa (]aDlma entel'-
tnlned i3at!ll'day, Nov.:~mber 20, with 
a tea at tM Vaughey home in hOnor 
of Miss Katherine Conway, 'who was 
recentlY married to Mr. "Blff' 
White. 
Wh!lt ia YOU\' favorite atorY7 
SkQele-L<>ve•s Labonr Lost. 
Fei'nstrom-Les Mlserables, 
Bevo-. 'ren Nights in a Barroom. 
()lar.ence Grunsfel<lt-Freclcles .. 
Bob Warren-Vanity Fair. 
Brooks!e--The Gall of the Wild . 
Fritz - ll1arsha! Adventures of 
Henry and Me. 
U. N. M. WEEKLY 
---· '!f~4u4j!~" 
fJI 
ALBUQUERQUE 
GREENHOUSES 
P!'on~.466 
. fJI ~ 
Grant Shaw, Prop. 
Missouri Pete-The Under Dog, 
Byrd Whitten-Running Free. • 
Lorena-'rhe Wall of Men. 
The Jittl~ Mis~es •Shortie a<lmHted 
the guests. In the receiving li!le 
were Miss Wilma Snyder, Mi~s Alex-
ander VaugheY, Mls~ Joy Spruce and 
Miss !{ather!ne Conway. , ;~~~~;~~~~~~~g~ Tl1e dining · room looked vet•Y '"" W.i\l were certnlnly shocked to see 
.bridey. Pink: tnlle was dt•aped over a few stu!lents lose enough of the!l• 
the {l)landeller to the four co1•ners dignity to play drop the handlterchief 
of the table anq delicate sw.eet peas the other noon. Especially on per-
were caught here an<l there In the ceiving a member of the administra-
tulle. In the center of the table tion as one ot the participants 
was a bouquet of ,beautiful pink · . · · 
roses. A telephone "trouble shooter," af-
Mra, Margaret Medler alHl Mius ter .being out all day, was called out 
'I'heres!l Vanghey presided at the tll-- the same evening ·to establish CO'lll~ 
ble and were a~sisted by Miss Helen muni_cation ·between a near-by estate 
Stowell, Miss Loraine Cleveland and and the city, Upon arrival at the 
Miss Gale Beclrman, e~tate, the "trouble shooter" soon 
EASTMAN 
KODAKS and SUPPLIES 
All stock is 
complete 
Mrs. Pat Conway, Mrs. w: C. Reed, dtscovered that a fuse in the light-
Miss Helen MacA••thur, Miss Lo1·ena lning arrester ]lad blown out; and he STRONG'S BOOK STORE 
Burton and Miss Irene Fee aasiste~l reported to the proprietor: "Just 
ill the Jiving room, a fuse blew out.'' , Albuquerque 
About sil<tY guests enjoyed the hos- ''That so?" saicl the proprietor. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pltality of Kappa KaPP!L Gamma. "Well, by George, the win~ does blow devilish hard out here at times, 
Tn<l Pate left for Ito;; yesterday ,but I didn't think It could "dO that.'' 
for tbe ·twel!th time In three days. CHAS. A. ELLER, D.D.S. 
-Albuquerque, N. Mex .. 
. Phone 869 
Suite 1, New Armijo Bldg, 
302¥., w. ·central GOLDEN MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP 
OHIROl'R.\CTOR 
SOAJ,P SPEOIAl•ISTS 
He called his typist to his of11ce. 
"Miss Keytap, you dress neatly and 
yo\1 have a •Well-modulate<l voice. I I 
might add that your deportme'llt is 
also above reproach.'' 
'"l'hanlr you very much, sir. But ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I don't -thinlt yon should pay me such 
compliments," answered the blush-
ing girl. 
S•'ftlp >#.i\tment for falllnc 
Jaalr :1ft our •peelaltY 
HEDlTOED ~TES TO 
UNIVERSITY STUDENT~ 
Pbone 1185-\V 
''That's all right," said he. "I 
was just leading up to the point of 
tell!ng Y0\1 that you don't seem to 
k:now a comma from a colon, and 
yout• spelling is stmply rotte11." 
JJouse ro•• Rent. 
c)tances said to a prisoner as · 
JOE.'S 
SHOE SHINING PARLOR 
First class shoe shine 
We dye all colors of shoes 
LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
209¥., W. Central 
~\. 
. 9:he 
FOLKS AT HOME 
Wil1 'Be Proud to Have -Your 
PORTRAIT 
And $0 Wi1l YOU; 
SPECIALLY THE CLEAR 
CUT QUALITY SHOWING 
PORTRAITS 
Made By The 
EMCEE 
STUDIO 
319% W Central Over Woolworth& 
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. PHONE 320 
WINDOW GLASS 
·and 
A policeman noted for missing no ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
was leaving the dock aftt>r having 
been sentenced to six months: "Ex- ;~;.~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ cuse me, but d  yon want to let 
your hOuse ·while you're a. way? FALL SUITS 
WIND SHIELDS 
REPLACED 
< fJI 
SUPERIOR ·LUMBER CO. 
501 S. Fint St. Phone 377 
- ... -- _,. 
U.N.M. 
PINS anJ RINGS 
$1.00 - $2.50 
w 
S. T. VANN 
When the Prof. in Econ. asks a sim-
ple question, the class lo"oks like a SNAPPY STYLES 
bunch or rookies learning to wig wag 
If the girls can't go to town during 
tho week:, the library ahq_uld at least 
lceep open until ten. 
There bas been a wonderful lm, 
provement In the scenery aro\lnd the 
campus this week. It Is a. shame that 
the convention does not last longer. 
. . 
A professor of history met one of 
his class who ·had returned front 
fighting on the western front, and 
asked If he had learned any part!cn· 
lar lesson front the war. 
"Yes, I l1ave, .professor," t•eplled 
the youug man. "I discovered that 
$39. 7S to $49.75 
iiBeller Clothea for t-" 
For the arrest and convic-
tion of the thief who stole 
Stewart MacArthur's watch 
unci chain, and for the re-
turn of the property. Some 
person entered the Varslty 
gymnasium while Mr. Mao-
Arthur was playing football 
on Thursday for the Univer-
sity, and took the watch, 
which is an heirloom. 
1 
It Js a great deal easier studying his-
tory than it is malting it." 
"Robson, do you !mow why you \:ii;;;;;;;;OiiiiOOiiiiOiiiiiiOOiiiiOiiiiiiO;;;iii;;;;;;;;;;;;OiiiiO;;;;;;;;~ are like a donkey?" the jester q\ler• 
JEWELER DA \'ID S. HILL 
Prcsl<lent or the Unit'erslty 
"Like a donlcey?" echoed Robson, ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ led. : - opening !tis eyes wide. "I don't." Jl "Because your better half iS stub-
fJI 
QUICKEL AUTO & 
SUPPLY CO. · 
fj 
Phone 750 
Sixth and Central 
A. STEELE & CO. 
successot·s to .l'rlclmrd's 
lllllllllillllilillllllnlllllllll/llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllt 
GENERAl CONTRACTING 
CI~l\II~N'I! WORit nud ll'J..OOR 
I SANUlNG A Sl'EOIAJlfY 
IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIlllllllllllilillllllhiiiiRIIIIIII!illllllllll 
ll11 w. Gold 
-
EXCELSIOR 
Soft water 
LAUNDRY 
~Tis; ActiON...._.. 
~~~ .. ~
See 
EARL GEBI4ARDT 
Aseni: 
Phone 177 
harness itself." -! The jest Jllensed Robson immense· 
1 ly, for he at once saw the opportun• 
, . tty rm· a glorious dig at his wife. 
II So when he got home he said: "Dear, 
do you lcnow why I am like a don· 
treY?" He ,valte<l a ·motnent, ex· 
pectlng his wife to give up. Ilut she 
1 didn't. She loolte<l at him som.e· 
what pltyirtgly as she answered: 
"I suppose It's because you were 
born so." 
011ght to DO Uenl! 
Sam, the chore01an, t•etut·ned from 
the eity with. a scarfpln that con• 
lainetl a "diamond" o£ 110 usual 
sl1.e. It ws.s the pride of his heart 
all<l tbe envy of )lig vlllage cOll1!>an-
tons. . 
HIS employer aslted Sant abo\lt It 
one tlayt 
"Sam, is It a real diamond?" 
"\Val.'' said Sam, "if it ain't t've 
been slnm out of half a !Iollar." 
"FRENCHIE" 
(By Set•geant Fmnk C. :l.icCarthY, 
• A. E. F,;) 
I found him in a shell-hole, 
With a gash across his head, 
Standing guard beside l1ls master, 
Tho he !mew the boy was <lend. 
Hell was raining ali around us, 
We cOUld only lio there tight, 
Got to sort o' !Ike ertch other 
Thru the misery or that night, 
When l crawled back to the trenches, 
-Anti 1 took: !tis mastet, too-
Fretulh!e followed. (luess he flgnred, 
just beca\lse of that, I'd do. 
You wouldl\'t say he's handsome, 
Res been 1tit a do~en times-
But when ive boys "go over," 
Over with us Fl'encltle climbs. 
He has fleas, and I have "cooties." 
Be st>eaks French; I "n<l co1n• 
ptee.u 
so tbe rule of fifty-fifty 
Goes between my dog mid me. 
"Well," saM Uncle Sl, after a solo 
bY a fasltiolla•ble church choir tertm•, 
"if that ain't tile rudest thing I ever 
sMv. Just as sooll as that young man 
began to shlg, every other member And whon tor home I'm starting, ' 
of the choh' stoplJecl, 13ut he went If I llve to see this tl\rough, 
tllrough with it, lly J'ove, I mnst Just one thing Is sure as shooting: 
say I a<lmh•e his spunk!" 'I'bM tily dog Is going, too. 
"'Dhere at•e times wl1ett I certalnh' Several men have gone to El Paoo 
wish 1 were a man," said lils wife, for t11e game. If they fill all orders 
"Whell, dear?'' lie asl<ed, It will require a freight train to re-
''Why, whenever t pass a tniltlner's turn tltem. 
shop and think how haPPY I could 
malte my wife •bY giving her a pres- At thllt it's cheaper than Lilac. 
en t af a new bat." STUDENT'S NOTE BOOK 
Two girls wel'e quat'l'eling, ":Yo\l're COVERS AND SHEETS 
always sayibg •mean things llbOut 
people," aa!tl one to the othet·. ''The 
tt•ouble with you Is you've got a :We have put In the De u\lxe Une 
cltanffdnr's tongUe." . of Student Note Books and ~beets. 
"A chauffeur's tofigUe?" echoed We have the ~beets In regular &.nd 
the other girl. qttadrllle ruling .. 
"Yes'' was the nrt&wer, "tt's nl· ALBRIGliT & ANDE.R.SON, JrtO, 
waYs t•itnlilrlg 11eople down.'' 208 West Qold Ave • 
Courtesy - Service - Appreciation - Lumber 
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER'CO, 
405 to 423 S. First Phone 402 
THE B THEATRE 
Paramount, Artcraft, R'ealart and Associated Producere 
Productions 
COAL 
Gallup 
SwllStlka 
Sugarltc 
"THERE ARE'. NONE BETI'ER" 
New State Coal Co. 
PHONE 35 
WOOD 
Fo~Stoves 
..-and 
fo'ireplaces 
A Delightful Answer 
to "What shall I give her?" 
TENS of thousands of people have found.\ 
- that our suggestion solves the gift-giving 
problem. They know that the utmost in choc-
olates, so daintily packed in artistic redwood 
boxes, meets art enthusiastic reception on all 
gift-giving occasions, no ordinary chocolates 
could receive. • _ 
For ~inby's California C!totolate Shop 
Chocolatu are fast becoming the preferreCI 
choc?lates offastidious ~asterners. And many 
Forelgn lands are com1ng more and mote to 
know this famous brand as the gift which ex-
presses the utmost compliment. 
Sue~ a &if~ will prove an ideal solution to 
your g1ft-g1Vmg problems. 
FEE'S PHONE ·431W 
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fjo L 0 C A L S + . 'l'lte 11la1: fol' an hono1· system dur· 
'" ,, i ing examinations as proposed by the 
.,, + + + + + + + + + + + + r.' Associ[lted Students of Beloit Col· 
''Snow Angel, Sigma Chi from Le· lege of W<sconshl has not been ac-
lan(bStanforcl, was on the hill this ·cepted by the faculty, Individual 
week wltb an exhibit of fraternity pr.ofessors are< to be beld responsible jewelry. , for the hono1· ot their respe()tlve 
classrooms, 
Edna Mills!', Floryda Saine, Fran-
ces Bear an(! Maud ROdi!CY, all old 
IT. N, M. students, are here for the 
weetc. 
l\lore Humot•. 
Clarence-You ltnow that it is 
now definHely established ·t'hat there 
were automobiles in the old Bible 
days, 
1\iRD.os, ;r>p,ayer !Pianos 
Columbia Grnfonohls 
Ten Thousand R~ortls, 
Muslcnl Jnsh•uments, 
Sheet l\fnsic and Supplies, 
Jewcb•y nnd Dinmonds, 
\Vatches nn(l Sllvcrwnrc 
N1Ll'ajo :R-ngs1 l\loccaslns 
" JndiRD. Beniled Bogs 
ROTHMAN'S 
UUSIO an(l JEWELRY STORE 
117 S. First Phone D17·J 
Katherine Angle, who is teaching 
In the Socorro High School, fs ln Al-
•buquerque for the Teachers' ·Con-
vention, 
Betty 1\10\'l'issette left Wednesday 
evening· to spend Thanksgiving at 
he home in El aPso, . 
Betty-Why, no, how Is that? 
Clarence-Well, the Bible says 
that If we are good we shall be tak- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ en Home on Hi h, (Elxie C ar nce.) 
The kind and manner of da.nc!ng 
KOLLEGE KUPPINGS 
at New Mexico State ·College this 
year Is to be under the direction of 
the stlldents themselves. Not the 
chaperons, but the students, will be 
responsible for the conformation to 
Illinois Puts Bun ou Shimmy. set rules concerning dancing set 
Urbana, Ill.-Dances nt the Uni- d b t St d t c 
varsity of Illinois lost all . popular own Y , he u en opun!sslon. 
faV?r among the student body fol- , "',.,, ,., ,~"' '" ~" '""' ,_,,..,"' ~' '""' ,,, 
lOWing tlJe ban placed on the ,E3hint ... ~"' "" ~r;; "" '" "" ~" ~" "N """ "'"\ m: ""' m 71'\ rt\ '""" "" 
my, the toddle and other objection- * GRIDIRON DOPE * 
able forms of dancing by the Student :H ?~ ;.H ?J.i * ;~ ;H ;~ * 7H *~If 7H * * * ~~ * 
It has been a toss up between the 
BYRON HENRY IYES 
FLORIST 
GREENHOUSES . 
South Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave. 
40,000 Square feet of glass 
Union and :Woman'-s League. At-
tendance has dropped to such an ex-
tent that entertainment committees 
are seriously thinking of eliminating 
the affairs from their winter pro" 
side-line followers of the game which PHONE 75 
mail has p1•oven to ·be the greatest as· _"" _ ·- ·- -·-_ 
set to the Lobos in the Varsity back· 
field this year. 'Those who know in· 
___ side football still hand it to Tubby, 
F1•o111 Olil )flssonl'1, ElizulJctll. however, as being the most valuable 
gram. 
When you want-
Drugs, Stationery or 
' 
Sundries 
The student GOilllCi! ot Missouri man to the r,obo ll!fgregatlon. AI· 
University has set •aside a '''hello though new to the pos1tlon o~ quarter 
day" when every student is expected back he has demonstrated time and 
to speak to every other student l'e- !\gain that l1e has one of. the keenest 
gar<lless of formal introd\lctions. football .heads. In the Southwest. The OALL 121 
The idea Is to create a more fl•lemllY manner m wluch he managed the team HALL'S 
feeling between the various classes on the. field against the Institute shows PHARMACY 
and organizations on the campus his ab1llty in this line. During the en-
. tnre game he had shot his passes to Second and Gold Aves. 
:\toizoua \Vm:~s Poetic. the right side of the field, and lead the Free Delivery to AJJ Paria or Clt7 
A pretty girl sat 011 som lc ! In~t!tute defense too un~onsciously to ....,============="" e e, 1 sh1ft to that side every hme they saw -
As cold as cold could be. 'n pass formation. When the critical 
But she g~~ up soon and wallted! moment came he shot his pass to Me-
awn.! _ , :Arthur who was ·absolutely open and i 
''My tale .Is t old, said she. !consequently won the game. It is sel·l 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fclom that such magnificent headwork 1 UNDERTAKERS fj · ·j i~ dl~played on the gridiron. His drop I FURNITURE 
kicking has all through the season 1 
STRONG BROS. 
~nrtr~y. iruuh Qllntqts 
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO ST.A.Y YOUNG 
. . . 
~"·~· C.C·· · .. :~·: .. 
Wotltt!l~muit (ll:lotlmt ·· · .. 
Complete 
. Outfitters 
Our fall showing of 
Society Brand Clothes 
is in line with our 
policy of complete· 
ness-----and · also our 
policy of offering the 
best values, obtainable 
Men who want to 
be better dressed than 
the average but ·with· 
out paying fancy prices 
are invited to see our 
fall mod~ 
• 
GUARANTEE CLOTHING co: 
C. S. HAYDEN R. J. IfELEJHER BOADWAY BROS .been a feature. He seldom falls to 
• ~place the oval for point when his run· Phone 75 Copper andSeoond ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lnlng attack has fallecl. In the open ~=============""
field he is dangerous, and on defense 
be is the hardest and surest tackler ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ I BOLDEN RULE STORE 
PHONE 541 
ever seen in New Mexico. If every SHOE REP AIRING • 
man on the team could run lnterfer-
i ei!Ce as can 111ann the Lobos would 
301 W. CENTRAL 
lhave a touchdown every play even with Fat Greenleaf carrying the ball. Af· 
iter all it Is not the man who makes 
I the sensational gains to whom the credit Is due but to the man who makes 
I these gains possible by opening holes ~~:;;:~~~~~:;;:~~~~~~and cl~>arlng the field. · 
• Louis Gerpheide);';"s ~hown what a 
THE HIGHEST CLASS I year's experience means to a. football 
TALKING MAOHINE l man. Last year was tho first time lie 
In the norld was ever In a football suit, and this 
Perfect tone tor da.nce music year he Is sahl to be one of the grE'at-
Every Fraternity a.ncl So- est fullbacks ever seen In the South· 
rortty should ha.ve one west. With two more years in which 
EARL GERHARDT; Agt, 
Room !!, Doya• Dorm 
-tor-
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP. 
303 W. Central Phone 187 
CRANE'S and ELMER'S 
CANDY 
fj 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
We Solicit Your Business 
IY.I:. l.WAN.DELL 
Fnsh.fon Pork Clothiers 
COMP.LETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS· 
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
NEW MEXICO to perfect his playing he will be Indeed 
PHO ... 'OGRAPH CO a great player, and It would be well STAPLE CIGARS, PIPES WE SUPPLY THE NEEDS of the UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
., • for the man who picks the All-South· 
Phone 401 402 w. Central western to keep an eye on this man and Books- T?'odaks-S,nort-ing Goods 
that he doesn't play such a wonderful SMOKERS' ARTICLES fti y , 
game that the picker will be forced to Ph 0 A M DUKE CITY CLEANERS make him tlie all time All-Southwest- tj 19one . • • atson & Co. w. ,._2tral06 
ern fullback as did Walter Camp when STURGES CIGAR S..,ORE f~;;~~~;;~;J;j;j;j;J~;;~~~;j;j~~;.;;;;,.....~~~~ 
HATI'.ERS AND DYERS 
Leave work at Student's 
Var8ity Shop 
he picked Eckstlen fer All-America & 
a te hack Sturges Hotel 1 
qu r r . ~============~! Witten at center has shown such fine form of late that he is being men-
tioned for All-Southwestern. In the 
Institute game his work ou the de-
220 W. Gold Ave. Phone 446 fense was spectacular. During tho past week he has shown what hard hitting 
really Is, laying out a man whenever 
De Luxe Cafe 
SINGER CIGAR STORE 
21 0 W. Central 
• 
PIG'N WHISTLE I 
CANDIES : 
LIG'GETT'S and 
liARTHA WASIDNOTON 
CAJ\'DIES 
ilutf !;i mrug &tort 
Tile ' 1Rexall" Store 
WE CARRY A COMP£iTE 
MNE OF il\Jl'ORTED TOJlJET 
ARTICLES 
I 
he 11as tackled him. 
Yo<++++++ ++++++lll 
+ GRO'ITO UGHTS + 
;H++++++ ++++++7li 
We play no favorites and If we hit 
you oftener than we do the other !el· 
low, don't get stuck Up about ft. His 
turn's coming. 
According to the latest report, Pat· 
, ent Leather ls leading the field. No 
. odds offered·. 
The Home of 
the Best Cooking 
Combs Hotel Is Next Door 
1.st and Central Phene 6G · WANTED-Motemen out tor foot· 
;~~~~;~~~~~~~~ 1 ;;b¥a§ll§. =::=!:"''7""7"==""?'=""""""""" A• certain methodical teacher hacl :;: a reguo!ar routine of questions which 
1
: WANTED-Students to show, their she a:skM her class eve1•y Sunday, 
r1 __ , school pep by subscribing 1to the The elass was always arranged In the 
Weekly for their parents. Subscrfpo same order, and she began with the 
1t ';"lo;;'n~p,:r,lc::'e,.,, ";i$";'1i"'.o"'o"'. 7"'""7"7"==='7:~ I same question: "W•ho made you?" 
·GIBSON FAW 
LUMBER CO. 
PHONE 333 
40Z North Firat 
1 
'LOST.· "•nkll f t 1 •· And the ·boy at tho head of tile class 
--.,v n oun a n pen. max d 1 Ferguson. answere , 'God." 'I1hen to the next 
boy, "Who was the •first man?" and 
LOST-Not« book. Finder please T90 he answered, "Adam." One Sunday 
turn to John FernatreDl. the first boY was llbsent and of 
FOUND-Fountain pen. Owner can course the usuallY second boy was 
ha.ve same by _calling at llbr•ry. at the heM of the clasa. As usual r ~ ,. she began by asldl1g1 "Who matle 
LOST-Note bood. Ada Bell TraVis, you?" and the boy answered, 
"Adam." 
LOST-One silver eversharp pencil. "No)' the teacher said: "God 
Edna. Hillyer. made you," 
li:o:;;;;iiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiOiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiO.;J WANTED-More lntereated 1tUdenta ~ In the Literary Society. 
"I don't think so, 1nles," the .. boy 
replied; "the boy that God mntle Ia 
not here totlay," I 
Use R E P Flour 
Cerrillos Hard and 
Soft Coal GaiJup Soft .Coal Lime, Coke 
HAHN COAL CO. 
PHONE 91 
MENTION THE WEEKLY \VHEN PATRONIZING 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
WALK-OVERANnSTETSON SHOES 
·AMERICA'S CORRECT FOOTWEAR 
FOR MEN 
1£. ro: lhts~burtt C!tn •. 
ALBUQUERQUEtS EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS 
I 
.PATRONIZE, u N M 'WEEKLY 
.___ouR A_ovERTI_.ZERS ·. · • e;.. • ·. I WERE YOU AT THE BIG BON FIRE? 
·VoL JXIU 
Every Cowtesy Shown ·Team by 
Victors. 
., ' 
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OJ,i' NEW MEXICO 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW .MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1920 Numt,er 11 
f'~t ~uarter Loaea Game for 
'Varsity. 
L.te Rally Fail& to Score on 
Heavy Farmer Team. 
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